
Robert Smith
Direct TV Installer

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

As a Direct TV Installer, responsible for install and mount satellite dishes and cabling, troubleshoot
connectivity problems, and compile diagnostic and repair reports.

SKILLS

Excellent customer service skills, Strong written and verbal communication skills.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Direct TV Installer
ABC Corporation  February 2007 – May 2008 
 Installed Direct TV systems in customers houses including setting receivers, preparing cable 

and placing it throughout houses.
 Installed digital antenna systems Maintenance and Servicing.
 Installed and troubleshooted cable.
 Installed satellite dishes mounted in several different ways from roof tops to pole mounts.
 Commercial and residential installations.
 Telephone line installations.
 Installed tv in home Accomplishments meeting new people Skills Used driving a lot.

Direct TV Installer
Delta Corporation  2002 – 2007 
 Inventory - maintain accurate inventory and equipment for installations.
 Offer customers Smart home products while earning incentives.
 Conduct site survey - determine the best positioning of equipment for strongest signal 

reception.
 Equipment installation - place mounts, satellite dishes, Doorbells, Thermostats.
 TV Mounts, Indoor/outdoor cameras and receivers while ensuring broadband connectivity.
 Highly skilled in installing and testing.
 Customer education - review order with the customer and teach them the basics to use and 

their new service and equipment.

EDUCATION

Bachelors Degree in Electronics
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